United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime


Topic: The prevention of the trafficking of human organs

Alarmed by the increasing number of trafficked human organs,

Deeply concerned about the inhumane treatment of donor victims,

Keeping in mind that human organ trafficking is the second most focused on crime in the UNODC,

Fully aware that 10,000 kidneys are traded on the black market worldwide annually,

Deeply disturbed that 10% of all organ transplants are done via trafficked organs,

1. Encourages governments to implement a mandatory verification process for campaigns doing organ transplants;

2. Requests organizations to raise awareness through advertising campaigns around the world;

3. Further requests the research of fabricating human organs to insure the safety of future recipients;

4. Recommends that a database of authorized organ dealers be created;

5. Advises countries to have serious punishments for organ trafficking;
6. Strongly suggests that countries provide a healthcare system that helps for human organs;

7. Proposes an increase in border security to help decrease the trafficking of organs;

8. Further invites countries to inform citizens about the processes carried out before the organs are partaken.